
Local Time Card.
MlMonrl Pnctfle,

.Vortli boiiiu) j Leaves 2:40a.m.
..... iVUl III.
... ltlSa.m,

Uoiilli bound :P- - .

Ticket Agent, Pactno Hotel Block.
Cotton Rett Route.

iolnff cast, Memphis A St. touts, lva 1 :.V ji. ra.
t.intr nnat. Acr.om'n. fCorfrfp.ann) .. 2;.ui n. in.
:lnir west. Vxtiross.... 12:301). m.

Golni?wt. Accommodation TslAp.m.
1). K. IiinsiiriELD,

Ticket ARont, l'aclllc Hotel Block.

II. AT. ii.
wrst bound.... j Arr 6:10 a. m,

(A" 4:30p.m.(I'v oi."o a.m.
fiMt bound.... iAw.................. p.m.

L'v 0:t0 a.m.
F. DlLUXniUM,

Ticket Agent, 1'aclflc Hotel Block.

Street Car Schedule.
tilth Street (2 cars) Trips every in mln.
University Belt (.1 cars)... . " " 10
Washington a Fr'lln (Tears) ' ' 10 "
rmliiitt's Park (2 cars) " " in "

Ten cars aro now running. It requires thirty
Minutes 10 mnKu uio rouuu inii on enen .line
Capacity imrir cars in siauio.

WACO. TEXAS. AUGUST 10. 1888.

TO MINISTERS.
Wo would bo glad to have pastors

of the various churches In tho city to

send us, every Saturday, notices of ser-

vices to bo hold at tholr churches on
tho Sabbath following. You will thus
enable us to glvo acourato informa-

tion to over five hundred subscri-

bers to the News In this city. Our
ofilco Is C00 Austin avenue, over
Goldstein & Mlgel's.

CITY ITEMS- -

C. p. m. Tho dance at Padgltt's
Park is postponed on ac-

count of illness.

Cleanliness about tho promises is
now self preservation.

Jefl'Davls of Lords."
HTlio featlvo and soul exhilarating
vegetable known as saur-kra- has
already made its welcomo appear-
ance.

Buy food atDuvall's 309, Franklin.
The city council meets in regular

session

First-clas- s ticket, via Llttlo Hock,
Memphis, Chatanooga to Macon, Ga.;
price, $10. J. D. May field, 308, Aus-
tin street.

Just recleved a largo invoice of Im-

ported Clarets at Early & Finks.
A recommendation will be made to

the council to open a ford at
the foot of Webster street. If acted
upon, it will throw open another con-
venient access to the city from the
east side.

Hay, oats and bran at Duvall's 309,
Franklin.

The Phllo Literary club givos an
entertainment night on
the Waco Female College lawn. The
admission fee is only ten cents and
the programme is a splendid one.

El Paso grapes extra choice at Joo
Thompson's.

The extreme hot and oppressive
condition of the atmosphere even
makes business dull with the city
court. In the city court only one case
was tried a charge of violating
the sanitary ordinance, and the ac-

cused was discharged.

Go to the Silver Moon and call for
what you want.

All choice mixed drinks at tho
"House of Lords."

Mr. G. G. Brown of Robinson has
come to Waco to Hvo and takes a po
sltionwith Mr. J. It. Robinson. Mr.
JJrowu is an acquisition or which
Waco is proud.

O. J. Jdiller's crown mixed for iced
tea

Imported Swiss cheeso, Holland
Herring and Russian Sardines, just
arrived at O. J. Miller's.

The man Daniels who arrested Poo

we are asked to state Is not employed
by the Hall & Waller detective agenoy
and does no work for them whatever.

Strained honey, this year's crop at
JooThompson's.

Parched Java, Moca and Golden
Rio toffees always fresh, to be had at
the popular storo of O. J. Miller.

The tonlest place In tho city is the
"House of Lords," Sixth and Austiu
streets, Raro old whiskies and mixed
drinks.

Tho Silver Moon is always open and
will give you prompt attention.

Eat your lco cream at Joo. Leh-

man's ice cream parlor.

Ice cold beer at Bismarck's.

Movers are passing through the city
every day, some days from ten to fif.
teen waeons of them. Tim rrxnomi.
ly come from the east and most of
mem belong to the restless class. In-
quiries show that some of them are
moving from Limestone and other
counties on account of the sickly sea-
son and in the search for a healthy lo-

cality. They have abandoned their
crops or sold them for what fhey could
get.

Chas. Rast's grocery corner Sixth
and AuBtln streets, handles butter,
eggs, vegetables and other country
produco on commission and is enabled
to glvo customers tho benefit of prices.
You can always find country produco
there, fresh and cheap, besides every-
thing olso in tho grocory line.

The locating party, with Capt, Ste-
phen Turner as the head, which left
Waco on July 25th to make a locating
survey 01 tne waco ana Urazos Val-
ley road from Waco to Cameron, re-
turned to Waco this morning. TJie
party report their work completed,
and that several of their number were
stricken down during the expedition
with sickness.

Go to your Uncle Duff, the pawn-
broker, opposite tho McLelland hotel,
lfyou need any money or want to
spend any.

In about two or three wek from
now, tho cotton-pickin- g boom will be
tnaugerated, and the man or woman
who Is a "swift" in that business will
be independent as long as tho season
lasts.

If you want fruit cans or glass jars
for canning go to Barney Feldhako's

Large quantities of grapes are of-

fered for salo at the groceries and fruit
stands. Magnificent Delawares aro
being brought in by Mr. firifiln whose
vineyards, two miles from town, are
just coming into full bearing. Some
wo noticed this mornhig at Rast's
grocery aro superb.

Joel B. Frazler wnisky, twelve
years old, guaranteed tho finest made
at Early & Finks.

Banana elder and all oboico fount-
ain drinks at Joo. Lehman's.

The best brands .ot scissors ana
shears at Horsiull & Cameron.

One of tho nicest and quietest places
at which to drink is the Cotton Ex-
change. "

Elgin Creamery Butter the finest
made at Early & Finks.

The best brands of pocket-kniv-

and razors at Horsfull & Cameron.

Fine comb honey at Joe Thomp
son's.

You will save money by patroniz
ing the Silver Moon restaurant.

A choice cuisine at Joo. Lehman's
restaurant; the loading restaurant.

When thirsty, go the "House of
Lords" and ask for some of those fine
old whiskies, you, 11 find them to be
rich, raro and racy.

Great bargains in unreJeemed
pledges at your Uncle Duff Domnau's
opposite the McLelland hotel.

When you ueod money or have
money to spend go to Uncle Dufl
Domnau's.

The "House of Lords," Jeff Davis
proprietor, is one of the coolest and
pleasantest places in the city. Fiuost
of liquors.

For first class Photos of all styles,
call on Deane, Waco's high priced
Photographer. No cheap shoddy
work done.

The boys and girls are all going to
Kophal's for fruits, toys and candles.

Fancy groceries, fine wine and
liquors at Early & Finks
v

A neat throo room houso to rent.
Price $8 per months. Plonty of
money to loan on furniture and every-

thing of value. John D. Mayfleld,
308 Austin street. .

The toniest barber shop in town Is

that of Jeff Williams, tho old "O. K."
stand, Austin street, near tho square.
Ho has four tonsorlal artists unsur-

passed in the state, and a nlco cool

room. Everything kept nico and in
the best of order.

Tho Waco Installment Company
can satisfy any one who needs furni
ture They will either rent furnlturo
or sell It on Installments so low that
any ono can pay for it. They havo a
fine large stock of all sorts of furnl
ture and they sell very cheap. Dont
purohaso elsowhero until you have
glventhoma call. They move and
paok furnlturo cheaply. Prather
Block Austiu streot.

CHEAP COLUMN.

Waco Curiosity Shop, 1 Aus-
tin street, Waco, Texas, buy, sell,rent or exchangoall kinds of second
hand goods, Nearly now cook stoves
very cheap; everything sold on the
installment plan.

New goods, now goods, now goods;
stoves and tinware, stoves and tin-
ware, stoves and tinware; cheap,
cheap, cheap, cheap.

Chairs and rockers, chairs and rock-
ers, chairs and rookers, all at a bar-
gain, ail at a bargain.

Mattress common, mattress good,
mattress the best. All the boat for
the money, best for the money.

Thoso window shades, those win-
dow shades, are cheap and good,
cheap and good.

Buy tho Union machine. It is tho
best, tho best.

Trunks, trunks, trunks. A very
largo stock of trunks.

A llttlo of everything, a groat deal
of many things.

I will furnish every article you
want (new or second hand) for houso-keopin-

from $10 to $1,000 on weekly
payments.

Furnlturo moved or packed for
shipping. Waco Curiosity Shop,
Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE. On the installment
plan, two second hand pianos.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE Cheap, nearly new
Charter Oak cook stove, No. 7.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

Burled In "Waco.
Dr. W. F. Buck who committed

suicide at Baird day before yester-

day a full account of which was
given in the News yesterday, is to be
buried in Waco. The body was
brought in last night. The funeral
took place this morning from the resi-
dence of Mrs. E. B. Harrison on
North Sixth street and the interment
was in first street cemetery.

DIED.
This morning at 1 o'clock at his Tcsldonce on

Fifteenth and Columbus streets, Adolph Wei-
bush, aged S3 years.

Mr. Weibush was a son of the late
E. G. L. Weibush. Tho funeral takes
place from the residence
morning at 9 o'clock and tho tutor-nie-

will be at Oakwood cemetery.
The deceased was au estimable citi-

zen and his death at an early ago will
bo deeply regretted. He leaves a wife
and two small children.

Little Charlie Shaffer, one of the
carrier boys on the News, had quite a
severe operation permormed on his
eye yesterday morning. A thin skin
or Aim was growing over the organ,
and Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes skilfully
performed the operation.

Unproved Vagrancy,
Ben Mullens, Colored was on trial

at three o'clock this evening in Jus-
tice Sleeper's court on a charged of
vagrancy. Ben has been in Waco a
long timo and stands out boldly and
prominently as a gentloman of leisure
Ho has a peculiar fondness for sitting
around in some cool and shady spot
and watching tho busy world in Its
bustle, struggle and strife lion says
he has made arrangements to cut up
eighty cords of wood, that ho will
commonco work soon; and thinks tho
employment will last through all the
commlng wintor which will furnish
him enough exorcise to keep his blood
circulating during cold woathor.
Bon will work and does work somo
and Is suoh a good groat good natured
follow that overy body likes him.
The trial was a bit of comody, but
Bon's lawyers provod that Bon hud
dono a good deal of work und Bon
was discharged. Thoro was a big
crowd at the trial and it seomod glad
that Bon had got clear. Thoro will
however bo no flro works to night on
square, over tho result.

WANTED To buy a good saddle.
Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE Cheap, patent swing
and cover for hammook, at

Waco Curiosity Shop.

JOIl SALE Stoves and tiuwaro, at
Waco Curiosity Shop.

TO RENT Houso 3 rooms on North
Fourth streot; also house of three

rooms on South Fifteenth street; ap-
ply at Waco Curiosity Shop.

WANTED Delivery horso and
Waco Curiosity Shop.

JOR SALE Large stock of trunks,at Waco Curiosity Shop.

PO RENT OR SELE-Sow- ing ma-- I

chinos. Waco Curiosity Shop.

FJiO EXCHANGE Sowing machines
for corn, oats, hay or wood at tho

Waco Curiosity Shop.

WANTED To trade new trunks for
at tho Waco Curiosity

Shop.

JOR SALE Cheap, window shades,
at tho Waco Curiosity Shop.

VOn SALE Six lonir tables withr drawers on each side, formerly
usad at Hill's Business College. Wa
co Curiosity Shop.

PO SELL Everything at tho Waco
1 i;unos'ty enop.

HO RENT Everything, at tho Waco
uunosity tsuop.

TO SELL Books, books, books, all
kinds of books, at the Waco Cu

riosity snop.

J. II. Gilmer Co'n IlnrKniii.
No. 1. A new 0 room two-stor-y

brick houso in St. Louis, Mo. Corner
of Utah and Iowa streots, No. 2727.
This is in every way a nice place and
only 3 blocks from Benton Park.
Place worth $3800 with au incum-
brance of $2000 which has two years
to run at 6 per cent interest. Will ex-
change equity In place for a house and
lot in Waco. The object of exchang-
ing is to locate In somo good sized city
in Texas, and go into the manufactur-
ing business.

No. acres in Bandera
county, all under fenco in about5 pas-
tures, about 500 acres in cultivation,
58 miles from San Antonio. Rancho
well stocked. Will exchange for Waco
property.

No. 3 10 acres near Daughorty's to
exchange for property in the city,
price $2,000. Also 0 aoros near Driv-
ing Park to exchange; price $1,000.

No. 4700 aores of land in Lime-
stone county, lenities north of Frosa,
ono third down, balanco on as long
time as desired, stock, utensils and
all go with tho place, 100 aoros iu
cultivation, 50 acres pasture, 400 acres
prairie, 800 in timber, three sets of
cabins. Will sell at a bargain.

No. 5 520 acre farm, consists of
lots N. 5 and G of tho Antonio Man-cha-

survey, is all under good Ave
wire fenco, about 75 aoros in cultiva-
tion, balanco in pasture, a good framo
house of 0 rooms on tho placo, barn
and other improvements. Tho land
is about 9 miles soutli of Bolton and
one mile from Salado River on which
is located a steam llourlng mill. Val-
ue $20 per aore. Will exchange for
lumber, or Waco property.
No. 0 125 acres 1 miles northwest
of Walnut Springs, nil under fenco,
nearly all tillabln 70 or 80 acres iu
cultivation, plenty of water. Price
$1,800, ono third cash, balanco to suit
purchaser.

No. 7 Lots 1 and 2 block 17, Cham-berli- n

addition. North 5th and Ky.
avenue. Prlco$l,700.

No. 84 lots blook 13, Boll's addi-
tion on 23d and Clovoland Sts., also
lots on 22d and Flint Sts. South-
west corner block 5 Boll's addition.
Will take S1.000 for all.

J. B. Gii,mj:h & Co.,

For drinks, lco cold, frosli und doli-cio-

goto Konhals.

A lino lino of dried fruits at half
prlco at Early & Finks.

The flnost ot olgars and tho col dost
of beer at tho Cotton Exchange.

Milk shakos at Kophals.
inSwiss cheeso at Early & Finks.
4

Summer sausago at Early & Finks.

CHEAP COLUMN.

That Damage Suit.
Tho city 1b sued for damages. It

Rnmilfl Hi urn la n tlif attnin mi Qsitt
Ninth streot where thero aro throe or
iour gumes running uiagonallv aoross
tho street, whioh the city has neglect-
ed to fx lllltll t.tin nilflnolf.. Ul..,
loaded with a sot of furniture, a gaso-
line stovo, a largo mirror and a'lot of
dishes, run in the ditch, tipped over,
broko everything gonorally, hence
kuv UUUIHU BUM.

Oranflll and tho Advance.
Wlille that lively llttlo sheet, the

A dva 11 00, has been removed to Dallas,
tho editor is still lioro in Wuco and
the Waco Curiosity Shop proposes to
prohibit high prlcos on stoves and
f'lltttt lln fliwl ft tn llnttnn .n l.n-juiaiivutv ((la, LU IIUIIUU IIUW fcllttl
they will havo a full dtook of both,
and will mako it hotter thl fall and
wintor man 11 was miring tlio tltuo
that hell was full of preachers.

A largo majority of tho votors of
Waco cast their ballot for tho Waco
Curiosity Shop.

'
Tho attention ot tho city council is

called to South Ninth stroot. between
Dutton and Clovoland streots. Tholr
nover has been any work done there,
and it is almost impossible. Tho Cu-
riosity Shop is In for a damage suit.

Many ladles, in Waco are now using
stoves that need no pipe, no Hue that
makes 110 smoke, dirt or soot, that
burns neither wood nor coal. This
curiosity can bo seen at tho Curiosity
Shop.

Window shades, window shades,
window shades, window shades, win-
dow shades, window shades, window
shades, window shades, window
shadow, window shades, window
shades, window shades, window
shades, window shades.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR KALE A groat bargain; No.
7 Harvest cook stovo, with resorvolr,
nearly now. Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE A great bargain; $35
will by a sot worth $00.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

R. H. Gray,

STAPLE AND FANCY

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc.

Country Produce Bongbt and Sold:

PAINTING.

Mayfleld &Diehl,

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMEMTL

Painters ,', ana" ,', Paper ,',

A Flue orrvr.
Do you want hay, corn, bran, wood,

ohlckons. eggs, butter, a cow and calf,
or have you anything to soil or barter,
see Geo. B. Lambdiu. I do business
ut prosont undor my hat, and can be
faund on tho street aftor ntuo o'clock
until four. Gko. B. Lamiidin.

I will buy your cow and lot you
koep hor as long as you buy food from
me, or will bring you a cow, if you
have none.


